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Emphasizing cultural inheritance between generations, cultural heritage is an 
essential cultural accumulation in building of a state and national spirits. As the 
crystallization of advanced human culture and productivity in different historical 
stages, cultural heritage has transcended through times and spaces, and meanwhile it 
was inherited and communicated. 
As the protection of cultural heritage is more and more complicated, the cultural 
heritage communication on itself cannot meet protection needs and also the highly 
effective communicational tasks cannot be fulfilled by governmental or organizational 
workings alone, and therefore the building and perfection of cultural communication 
system become even more necessary. At the same time, making a change of cultural 
heritage communication mode by propagating cultural relics alone into experimental 
one by mobilizing public participation also needs to build an effective system of 
cultural heritage communication. 
In January, 2013, the author had the honor to participate in the research and 
writing of the Social Force in Cultural Heritage Communication--A Case Study of 
Hangzhou, Chapter Eight of 2012 Culture and Museum White Paper compiled by the 
State Bureau of Cultural Relics. In the Hangzhou research process, the author 
collected materials for this paper.  
Based on thoughts and Hangzhou’s survey，the author tried to build a frame of 
cultural heritage communication system and presented the current features of cultural 
heritage communication. As a result, an useful suggestion has been proposed in order 
to lay the basis on the building of cultural heritage communication system well, put 
forward an effective way for the building and perfection of cultural heritage 
communication system, resolve the bottle-neck problems during cultural heritage 
communication. 
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文化遗产是全人类共同的财富。联合国教科文组织大会于 1972 年 10 月 




中国以丰富和独特的文化遗产资源传承了数千年的东方文化，1985 年 11 月
22 日，中国加入《保护世界文化和自然遗产公约》。2013 年 6 月 21 日和 22 日，
第 37 届联合国教科文组织世界遗产委员会正式会议通过决议，分别将中国云南
东南部红河自治州哈尼梯田和新疆天山列入 新的世界著名遗产名录。目前，中







患。2014 年 1 月 11 日凌晨，香格里拉独克宗古城四方街发生火灾， 后造成 2/3
的古城被烧毁，文化遗产的损失让人痛心。①“鸿沟”的弥合和错位保护观念的
纠正都离不开文化遗产传播。文化遗产的价值认定需要一个过程，在与推土机赛
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